
1BBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUA1lVSURANCE- ASSOCIATION.
Orgatized 1892.

PROPERTY INSURED $2,600,000.WRITE OR CALL on the undeosigned for any information you madesire about our plan of insurance.We insure your property against d(struction by
Fire, Windstorm or Lightning.And do so cheaper than any insurane

company in existosco.
Remolibor we are prepared'to provto you that ours is the safest an

cheapest plan of insurance known.Our associaticn la now licensed twrite insurance in the counties of Atbevillo, Greenwood, McCormick, Lau
rens and Edgefleid.
The ofilcers are:

GEN. J. FRAbER LYON, President,olumbla, S. (
-.Ri. BLAKE, GenA.A., y. & Trea

Greenwood, S. (
DIRECTORS:

A. 0. Grast .. .. .. ..Mt. Carmc'. S. C
J. M. Gambrell ......Abbevill-i, S. C
Jno. H. Childs,......Bradley, S. C
A. W. Youngblood .. .. Hodges;, S. C
S. P. Morrah,......Willington, S. C
I4 N. Chamberlain ..McCormick, 8, C
It. H. Nichoison .. Edgefield, S. C
F. L. Timmerman, Pleasant Lane, S. C
J. C. Martin .. .. .. ..Princeton, S. C
W. H. Wharton, .. .. ..Waterloo, S. C

J 1, BLARE, Gen. Agt
Gteenwood, S. C.

xwler's Antiseptic 011, Known as

SNAKE OIL
viill Positively Relieve Pain In Thre<

Minutes.
Try it right now for rheumatism

neuralgia, lumbago, sore, stiff an(
swollen joints, -pains in the head, bact
and limbs, corns, bunions,. etc. Aftel
one application pain disappears as iJ
by magic.
A now remedy used internally an

externally for coughs, ds, croup
sore throat, diptheria am tonsilitis.

This oil is conceded t be the mos
penetrating remedy nown. It,
prompt and -immediate effect in re.
lieving pain is due to ie fact thjat ii
penetrates to the affe ted p9,s al
once. As an illustrat on, ur tec
drops on the thickest pie of sol(
leather and it will pet ate this sub-
stance through and through in thrc
minutes. .

Accept no substitute. This great oil
is golden red color only. Vvery bot-
tie guaranteed; 25c, 50c and $1.00 f
bottle, or money refunded. The Lau
rens Drug Co 7-ti

HUGH B. CUNINGH AM
CIVIL ENWGINEEI (M. A. S. C. E'S.)
SURVEYS-DESIGNS AND CON-

STRUCTION
In Steel, Concrete, Wood.

WATERLOO, - S. C
Care Palmetto B1ank, Laurens, S. C.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR, -

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT S. (

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and EmbaLnei
Calls answered any hour day or night

Slmpson,Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wil Practice in all State Courts
PromiPt At~tention Wiven All Busines:

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODE

DIAL & TODD
At orneve at Law

'Enterprise Bank Bonldings,
Laurens, S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Long Time Loans Negotiated.

Abstracts Prepared.

Blackwelll& Sulliva
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all busines
Koney to Joan on Real Estate

Ofice Phone ' fResidence Phone 9f,
Oir , ...mfonls'Building

t, c. Featherautone W1. II. knighi
- FEAI'll iiSTON E & iiNitiilT

A ttoruneys at Liiw
Laurens. S. C.

All iHuin a; Intrusted to Our ('ar4
Will Havie P'rompt anad ('arefu I A te

tioni.
Office over Plmei'itto hilank

(Mr.. Featheorstone will speml WV us
day of each week ini Lau r: ti.)

J. ROY CRAWFORD
SURVEYOR

Piats, 'rracings, I~ue Prints, Etc.
Telephone 201 Clinton, S. C

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
-DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offiee in Peoples Bank Building.

DR: W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SURGEON .

Graduaate with 12 Years' Experience
Dentist mnd Surgical Work

Posey's Drug Stoee

L NEW TAX RETURNS
UNDER WAR ACT

Everybody Concerned Should Oet in
Touch with Nearest Revenue Officey Promptly. Penalties for Slackers.
Washington, Oct 19.-Notice to the

iublic to make its tax returns to the
government under the new war rev-
enue law was issued tonight by Inter-

0 nal Revenue Commissioner Roper in[ an interpretative statement of the
law's operation. Warning was givenD that In no case would the government
take the Initiative In getting the re- 1
turns, although all returns would be
verified and that everybody concerned
should communicate promptly wit-

e the nearest revenue offlee.
Persons failing to make returns,.Mr. I

Roper announced, will be regarded as
tax slackers aild penalties Will be en-
forced against them. As outlined in
the statement, the following persons t
are affected and must make returns to
the government, t

All Individuals receiving Incomes of E
more than $1,000 a year.

All corporations, joint stock compa-
uies and associations.

All distillers, rectifiers, wholesalers
and retailers, holders 6f distilled
spirits intended for sale or to be used (
for manufacturing purposes.

All dealers in fermented liquors or
malt liquors, Nvines, cordials, liquors
domestic and Imported.
All dealers in soft drinks, table wa-

ters and carbonic acid gas.
All inanufacturers of and dealers in

cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, snuff and r
cigarette papers.

All carriers of freight, express or
passengerh and all operators 0f pipe

V

lines.
All dealers in life,' marine, Inland,

fire and casualty insurance.
All manufacturers -and wholesale

dealers in motor vehicles of every .

kind, musical instruments, motion pic-
(ure films, jewelry, boats, sporting
goods, perfumes, cosmetics, medicinal I
preparations, chewing gum and cam-
eras.

All proprietors of amusement places F
including cabarets.

All persons executing legal docu-
ments of any type.

All trades on produce or stock ex-

changes and boards of trade. C

All importers of merchandise.
All manufacturers or Importers of

playing cards.
New Rates not. Applicable to Mall to
Foreign Countries, Says lurleson, C

Detailed Instructions to )ostmanters
on the increased letters mail rates
which becoiiie effective November 2 T
under the terms of the war tax bill, F

were asked today by Postmaster Gen- c

oral Burleson. They do not apply to "
mail to most foreign countries for f
which rates are fixed by internationa
treaties,, hut they do ap)ly to all do- 9

mestic mail, and under that classlfl- 9,
cation is included mail to Canady,
Mexico, Cuba, 'Panama, the United I
States postal agency at Shanghal, and r
all persons in the military service of
the United States in Europe.
The postofice department issued

these Instructions:
Postmasters shall, on and after No-

vember 2, see that postage is paid at
the r'ate of three cents an ounce or'
fraction thereof on letters and oilher~
fIrst-class matter except drop letters. '

Ali~drop letters, that is, letters mail-
ed for delivery from the oflce at which
posted, including thios efor declivery by
city, rural, or other carrier of such
oflce, are required to have postage~

paid on them at the rate of two cents
an ounce or fraction thereof. Postal
cards arc required to be prepaid twvo~
cents;, and, therefore, the one-cent pos-
tal cards must have a one-cent 1)os-
tage stamp afilxed to them in addition
to one-cent stamp) imp~ressedl on such
cardIs. Post cards (private mailing
cards) hearing written messages must
have two cent postage prepaid oni
them.

Chaimblerhain's (Congh lIemedy the
Most lieliable.,~

After' many years' experience in the
use of' it anrd otheri cough med ic' ines, ythere arme many who prefef ('hambmer-
lI!n's to any ot her. Mrs.. C. KIrI-I
stein, G'reeniville, IlliS., writes, "'(ham-
bei'lainf's (oughli 1Hemedy has be'en usied
in my moethler's homie and miiine for
yeares, anmd we always found it a quick
cure for' colds and bronchial troubles.
We tfid it to he the most rel1lable
eou gli mmceicne we have used."'

(d

'Em.

"JUMPS
FOR JOY"

'Oh! But I Feel Good," Says Miss
Anna Rau, "Since I Be-
gan to Use Ironized

"Paw-Paw."
LIFE WAS A MISERY

"Why, I didn't know what a goodiight's sleop was for the past year>r two until '1 began using Ironized
"aw-Par," said Miss Anna Rau, re-
iding at 21 South Ellwood avenue,3altimore. "I believo I had the
vorst case of indigestion and sleep-
essness possible, along with nervous
icadaches. I had no pleasure to do
mything. I -began taking Ironized
law--Paw, and within a .week, to my,reat surprise, I aroSe one morning
o realize that I had recovered mylealth, sleeping the entire nightbrough without awakening once."My nervous headaches and dizzypells are nov past. My stomachetains all solids without any dis-
omfort whatsoever, I am convincedhat Ironized Paw-Paw is the peerf all other tonics, and I am delight-d to be able to say so.'
So the good reports come in front
very section. One tired personpreads the news to I is friendsq ofhis dependable tonic wl icli makes old
tomachs almost as go d as new, and
o the wave of health oes on and on.eoile who have be I troubled for
ears with sleepless ens say -thatince taking ironize law-Pad theyan sleep all night a d get I feelingtrong and refreshe 1. you nAleed
tonic, if you need h gth ind111 goodheer try a bottle of [ronized Paw-

law and become as happy as Miss An-
a 11au.
Your dtuggist ipiobably keeps it,ut If he doesn't It is sold in LaurensI Laurens Drug Co.lronized Paw-Paw, price $1.00.ormular on every bottle. NMail or-letrs pr'omptly a'ttendd to. Inter-tale Drug Co., Inc., New York.-Ad-

crt1isemnent.

OES('II.U3l'S TOSSES
IIAT INTO HLNG

nys-- "Couraige Laughs at Defeat." andl
That "Good of ('ountry Is ('allinipg."
The Columbia State carries the

ollowing ('oimuniae Lion from .lhn
indison DesChamps who was a
andidate for governor In 1916:
To the Editor of The State:
"I am going to make the race for
overnor of South Carolina next year
ubject to the miles andl(] regulations
f the 1Democratic Parly. I was d-
nated last year, but courage laughs
t defeat and goes on after Victory.
believe my chances are good and I
In going to cnter the race with
very mince of power in me and am
oing to put up a fai' bit fearless
ght to win.
"I stand for unity of and loyalty to
nd cooperation with our federal
overnment.
"I stand for genuine and unadul-

irated Americanism, for our present
atlonal administration, for full Sup1-
ort of our1 National .\rmy. navy and
ireraft, for victory for our soldiers
i tlie hattlefields of Europe, for nll-
ying loyalty to the pr'Iiiptles or out'
at ion and for eternal loyalty to our1
ag.
"I stand for clean politics, for con-

tructivye statesmansh ip and for
onst ructivye business along every line
f bo0th our' state and national lif'e.
"The high and noble ideals now
old by our: stato andl nat ion shall b~e
ally sustainedl by me and I shalil en-
eanor to r'aise them even higher.
"1 will meet the campaign issues5 of
ext year' on the stump and deal
'ith them both fairly and fearlessly
or the good of our State and nation
nd( for the beneflt of the wortldI.
"I feel [hat the good of' my 'ouin-

ry i(laicaling me into this rac'e and
am going to enter with~all the 1)ow-

tr; of miy body13, mI id and soul. 'Nevert
>etore ini altlimy life havn%' I fel t so
1u11y enlled itito a task for' my ('oun-
ryas niow~and to this task herein

111n11unc yselfI.11lor. my countrty
nid sI and( rea1dy to r'enider everiy pow-
t I pmossess to my count111ry's nili, re-

artdless of tine, .labor' or cost.
seek not for honor, ga in nor1 fameld,

'ounIttry
nd( defe'nd Ing lber' uem antd sac red

.lonii t1adlf:.n I ue,:.Chiu npmIs.
olumbiilia, October' 15.

RETAIL PRICES ARE
TO BE SEEN AFTER

Food Administration Will Do All It
Can to Aid Consumer to Get Beneit,
of Low Prices to the Itetailer.
Washington, Oct. 18.-FPood admin-

istrator Hoover gave notice to the
public tonight that "the corner has
been turned" in high food prices and
that most of the' essential conmiodi-
ties should continue to show reduc-
tion bettween now and the end of the
year. At the sanme time he pointed
out that retail prices are not. going
down in accord with wholesale re-
ductions, and intimated that the
consumer herself might correct this
by bringing proper measures to lear.
To aid the public in dealing with

retailers who continue to exhort war
proflts, the food adiniiistration now
is collecting wholesale prices of all
staples In 700 cities and soon will be-
gin publishing them weekly for com-
parison with retail figures.
Wit hout further authority from

congress Mr. Hoover said thie govern-
ment is powerless to control retailers
except those doing a business of
more than $100,000 a year. le did
not care to discuss the question of
whether congress would be asked to
extend his authority saying he want-
ed to give the retailers a chance
first.
As an Illustration of how the price

to the consumer is keeping ill), a
statement issued by the adninistra-
tor said beef now is selling in Cil-
eago at 1.1 1-2 cents a poumnds, com-
pared with 16 cents in July, while
the average retail price of round
steak now is 31 cents compare(d with
27 cents in July. The millers' price
for first patnt flour In .Ju te bags
range from $10 to $10.70, but the av-
erage retail price is $13.77, or, the ad-
ministrator says from $1.50 to $2 more
than the wholesale figure warrants.
Sugair should sell from S to 8 1-2 cents
a pound inl spite of the present tem-
porary shortage, as the wholesale
filgures have not advanced.
Now that it is all over, .\r. li'Over

said, it limay be admitted that in Sep-
temhiber the countiry faced a serious
shortage of flour and New York
City at one time was down to a 3t6-
hotir sipplly. Virtually the same (,on-
dition ievailed in Philadelhiiii and
ohir conistimoing centers.

Not iee was given at tlie food ad-
minh ; tiot that all dealers in food-
stuffs requirgd by law to take ouit
federal licenses after November I
slold miake requisition at once for
applicat ion forms

, without further
word from the authorities. All whole-
salers, brokers and comnission Imer-
chants and retailers doing a business
of more iti $100,000 a year must
he licensed to handle foodstuffs.
Only one iieise is re(IuiIred where a
conceni has branches.

Frm~ers! Llistei
OurNow Model Hlyd.1emWorld's Latoatand est.
Pumpswaterfrom ringflowing well or rookNo running e pWo rplace ot ams.Special Factory Prices.We stand by guarateoYour money's worth or your money backWrite to RIFE RAM & PUMP' WORKS,Waynesboro. VIrgInIa, for Catalog C.

City and Farm P
Bought and St

We have some farms for
ser. Wr

For 1eal Eati e e T
r. our

ADVERTISEZR WANT

THIS WEEK iS
EDISON WEEK

W ha j is

A. Eis on invention ofa thoinandeb !s-c elcric1

fight. We are licensed distributors of Alr, EFdison'~s
favorite--nd greatest invention

iAe NEW EDIUON
"The Phonoitraph whid a Soul"

Oie million people are (Aml- th1ie wondcrluiii ')e n og rap IIh,
iloyed in t v io s ilu t ries l ( ,I whic vte I ili('(l (is-
fontided by .\Mr. ':disonl. 'iink trilio . Ito is I -' n av- t1e
of that, if ymi wI ill. At Ieast "New 1-:;!.ton" ani ithe insi a-
five million h1innan beinl.gs atre inent that the .( x York ("IWo
deppi(eit 'o r thir lvelil I led 11 h4CEI "'I Nla . ,1 ihI
oil iidlistries crevated by the soul" ond of wh the New
invenltions" of 0on4 uninm. (./ III York lli T., ih nE' disonl
his invenitions, his ftavorite is. nare 0s l ul ;--.i."

$2000 IN CASH PRIZS
for the besi2t advetieImisclits (0111- 1i oIl s. We I , ide you
posed by alliaerll:-; ol giolatsons illl . Ic 4Iiit o td the Iritnii
froi the articiles which thvI criti I' llVO ,: . i t he New
gre:at niosic crities have writton WO k 1 SUM-

.l'not Ihe Nvw I(isoin. It costs .l0 pa.t-
nlothing, to coulpetcek. Conme to I( 11ilfl "leC n

()Il* S c!", at n"O. lil] -. ttr-ct ions11: .; \\e :-l.id yo

FLEMING B ROTH"" -IER$

I I Y1,.27 i

)ale I nsu-3 1ranMAcA,o
roper: of all kincls--F'uc, Lif.e, -I )I £dlo,

Ad ! Health, Accident Automobile

sale; from' 25 acres up --- will sell same to si~pureLv.-
ite or see rs ii interhstn in this line.
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